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XOOAL AND QENEBAIi NEWS

Friday ia the last day for tho ro

turn ou income taxes

Tonight tho band will rIvo tbo
usual concert in Emma equaro

Tho British ship Garmanian ar ¬

rived yotorday from Newcastle with
coal

Governor
Kobala by
day

Dole will roturn from
the Kinau next Satur- -

The steamer Nobraskau arrived in
port this morning from Sin Fran-
cisco

¬

Former Delegate R W Wiloox

has not joined Rav J Kokipia faitk
curo oburob

Tho Advertiser is responsible for

tho statement that a gasoline famine
is imminent

Deputy Sheriff Rex Hitohcook is

over from Molokai on Kamalo plan-

tation
¬

businrns

Revenue Oolleotor R H Oharabor
lain is out again after a tUBsle with
the breakbono

Tho dengue fever is no respootor
of person Dr F R Day micro--eoopi-

bacteriologist etc is the
latest victim

Services for the repose of tho soul
of tho late1 Pope will bo held in the
Galbolio churches of all the islands
at 9 oclock tomorrow morning

W M Maket of the firm of Cotton
Bros and Miss Anna Kaus were
married Saturday evening at the
homo of the bride at Punchbowl and
Einau streets

Judgo George A Davis filed his
answer to the disbarment proceed-
ings

¬

in the Supremo court Saturday
night denying practically all of the
charges made

The Salvation Army tent at King
and Riobnrda streets was wrecked
by tho wind Saturday afternoon so
that tho rally sot for that night
could not be held there

Father Mathias will be in chargo
of tho memorial services at the
Catholic cathedral tomorrow For
tho occasion tho ohuroh is today be ¬

ing draped in deep blaok

Tbo PunahoiiB bad an easy victory
over tho Honoluluo in Saturdays
baseball game the score at the end
being 9 to 1 Williams pitched for
the lattor team in place of Joy tho
regular man

Alexander Youngs Waikiki resi ¬

dence and tho Herbert homestead
in Kalibi will be made adjunots of
the Younx hotol On the promises
of the Kalibi place pigp poultry
vegetablcr etc will be grown for
tho hotel

Tho Supreme Court devoted ito

entire time this morning to the
resolutions and eulogies on tho lato
Judgo W L Wilcox Hearing in

tho Magoon disbarment case hegan
at 130 this afternoon and will bo

followed by the Davis case

The hedge of night blooming
Cflroua on the Oahu JOollege wall
will ha in blossom again probably
tomorrow or auy time up to Wod
nosday evening Tho college au-

thorities
¬

ask that no one pick the
flowers until after 930 p m when
everyone will have had a chance to
enjoy them

Au officer of the local wireless
telegraph company who would bo

among the first to know of any
ohango in tho couoerna affair de-

nies flatly that the wireless has
closed out to tho American Marconi
or any other outfit Tho looal oon
cern remains as it has always bBan

savo that its service is oonstautly
improving and will oontinue to im ¬

prove

Of tho Hawaiian silver llmo has
been redeemed under tho Act of
Congress dollars 112000 out of
GOOOOO original mint ago half dol
Jars 2J8Q00 out of aijQqoq quarter
dollare 60000 out of 100 QQOj dime
none left to rodeom tho supply hav
ing been bought by speculators
shortly ojtor annexation Total
amount rodeemed JlMiOu tho
latost shipment by uFirst Na¬

tional Bankon JulylUbeloR 30

000

UAiliKt si

Mr Oooporo Plane

Superintendent H E Gioper is

quoted as follows in regard to
plans of business in bin depart ¬

ment
I have asked Maraton Camp

ball to prepare me for considera ¬

tion iketoh plans for a uew bridge
over Nuuanu atroan at King
street

Ye it ought to be a good
bridge Tho present structure is

objectionable ia rainy ways In
the first place it is an obstruction
tb tho pansago of tho stream Then
it does not fill tbo spaco Tho now
bridge should tako in tho Rapid
Transit track and give an opening
into Hotel street

Arrangements hayo baen made
for the distribution of the sewerage
pipes in Asia warehouse As soon
as that has besn accomplished tho
building will be pullad down and
work on the park will proceed

Mr Austin of the Agricultural
department is now selecting trees to
plant in Asia park A number of
varieties has been ohoseo of trees
deemed suitable for the purpose
Tho general feature of the ground
however will bo that of recrea-

tion
¬

An agreement has bsen made be¬

tween the Government aud the Oahu
Railway Lind Co for au oxchange
of lands for tho extension of Queen
stroet through to Iwilsi road Hero
is tho plan It will have a tondeucy
to relievo tho congestion of traffic
onKiug street

Plans are beiug prepared for the
oxtonsion of all wharves in the innor

harbor section Here I may say that
in dividing tho harbor I have ex

tsndad the line of Fort street aoross

the plan calling the portion Wai
kiki of that lino the outer harbor
and the portion on the Ewa side the
inner harbor

Mr Cimpboll while ou thB

Coast will investigate tha most ap-

proved typss of wharf superstruc
ture bath in storage capacity and
matbods of handling fraigh so as

to provide that inter island steam ¬

ers will havo greatnr faailities for
storing sugir and msrohandise while
awaiting shipment to tho mainland
and tho other islands

Home Bulo Convention

The odjourned oocvantion of the
Independent Home Rule party met
at 10 oclock this morning at head-

quarters
¬

on Miuuakea stroet Only
routino business was attended to

and speeobes made by President
Kalauokalani who presided and by
Ex Delegate Wilcox both spjaking
in their own favor for the presidency
of the party the main reason for
which the convention came togeth-
er Much talk was indulged ia by
many A resolution was luirouucocl
to the effect that all those who warn
not of the party should be put out
but one member cautioned them to
go fllov and moved a recess to 2
p id which motion prevailed Re
0033 wai taken at 1115 oclock
Thero is likelihood that the con
veutiou may reassemble this after
noon at Murray Hall on Kukul
street as permission has bseu
given

Among those notiosd in the ball
wore Dalegite slect Kalanianaoln
Ex Delgto R W Wiloox Senator
P P Woods G P laukea Edgar
Ciypless Jno H Wise S E Kalamo
S K Kaili ropreq3utativo3 of the
Bulletin Star and Independent and
many others

The first business to be attended
to this aftornaon will no doubt ba
the oleation of President and other
offiaers including tho Executive
Committee So ic aa known thero
are only two candidates tor tbo pre
sidency and they are the veterano
Kalauokalani aud Wiloox In feel ¬

ing among tbo delogato the oon
ooubuh of opinion ia strongly q

favor of R W WUoqs

tz r t
3orn

GooDUUti At Koloo Isuai ftjly
23 10Q3to tho wife q Dr Jj S Good-

hue
¬

a daughtor

Tho luuibor schooner Sahomo ar ¬

rived at Kahulut on Fridoj from
Fuget Sound

Hawaiis Indebtedness

Tho statement of this Territorys
affairs which is to bo sent to Presi ¬

dent Roosevelt will show the follow-

ing
¬

to bo tho already outstanding
debt of tho country
Bonds G per cent outstand-

ing
¬

under Loan Act of
Juno 13 189G

Stook A 1000 Bond 830000
Stook E S500 Bond 9000
Stook0 100 Bnd 1000
Stock U 5000 Bond CO000

890000
Fire Claims d per cent

Bonds under Act of Con ¬

gress Jan 20 1903

Total sum to uoop July 25 2 12C00

Grand total 1137000

Must Eat to liive

R W Wilcox says that ho has not
joined tho Hoomina Naauao Re-

ligion of Wisdom of tho Rev J
Kekipi He says how can I do it

because fasting is one of the main
tenots of that church aud further
that ho must oat in order to live
and that his stomach cannot go
witbont eating But ho says that
a certain native potion that ho is

taking is doing him a mountain of
good

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Blnok Sanr
In Quantities to Suit

BZU1TQB MUCXED

FOB

CORAL ftHD SOIL FOB SALE

pSf Dump Caits furnished bj
tho day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Monsarrat Car
wright Building Merchant Stt

16Q0 tf

Brace Waring Go

tal Mis Dsalors

OS If oil Dt near King

usdihg Lots
Houses Ami Lots akd

Lands fob Sal

tarttos wlshlnu tn illpuoeta

THOS LINDSAY

Maaafastorios JsMar

Call nd inppoot tho bonutiful and
useful display of gooda for preo
onta oz for poioonal uso and ador
inont

Iorn Building BSA TTorkSlrnt

Pbr ALAMEDA for Osmariuo
Bsfrigorator Aa extra freah oupply
of Grapes Apples LowouDrangoa
Licaos Nutn Haioins Golery Froah
3almoi CaulIHowor Ehubarb Aq

pamfun Gobbage Eastern and Gall
fornla Ojatoia in tin rmd aholl
Crabs Turkeys Floundora eto All
game in sennon Ajsq fwah Kook
roft Switsq rRd Ualifornia Oroarn
OhriAo Plnco your ordero ocrly
ororapt delivery
OALIFOBNIA FRUIT MAKKET

DnvrtAT Vklmflii Aluko Kt

353JJ houseand lot on
Lilihn Strcot near King OpIv o noi
cash pnymont rroeivrl Apply to

WILLIAM AyiDGE 00

m pr
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JLAGrER
Is an absolutely pure product of malt
and hops under the most
favorable conditions and with tho
most approved Order from
Brewery

letotaa lain

acme Hardware
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Prices 00 Sewkg Machines i

PAN AMERICAN Hand Sowing Maohines complete with hom
mere rofllsr and tuoker

NEW IDEAL Sewing Machine look ntitoh
ning machine complete with attachments

2500WILCOX GIBBS Autnmntio Sowing Machine 5 chair
stitch the best aud lightest running maohino in tho market
Either Oak or Walnut with 3 drawers

6750WILCOX GIBBS Automatic Sewing Machino with drop
EilborOak or Walnut with 6 drawers

7250
Sole Agent For

Gavlaad Stoves Eddy EeMgsrBiors aad
Willcox Gibbs Sbwibq

dUDI JLvJlflOJii
H3x S S

DBPQIRr
P O 886

Bntter

It is porfectly puvo and always
givoa satiafaction Wo dolivor it in

oat pasteboard bjxaa

roplai leal U
Tfllpjihono WrIo 4K

JokK

Horse EJlioon

browed

methods

8auh St j ar kKawaiahno Lane

All work guaranteed --Sat faoti
givenHoraea deliveiod nndtaken
niftQl Tol Bluo 3M32I30- -

Co

850
on Al eaBy run- -

No

esso

oil

Ltd

Machines

sp

FCRKT

VED
SOCTGXMLA

English Bloatesb
Findloii Haddock
Fancy Cheese

Ssrinos

Tavser

LTD

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

NOW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of othor things

Wo sell there very cheap Wo
dolivor any nrticlo no mattor how
ineignificant to any place in the
oity

Got our price youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

1C9 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
210 Two Tolophonea 240

Si

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEEB
Kentuofcya lamoua Jeaue Jioore

Whiskey unequalled for itn purity
and oxoellonce On sale at nj of
the saloona and at Lorejoy O

distxibatlnK bUi fo tMKWftU
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